The HiPPS was developed by the Office of the Civil Service Commission (OCSC). The aim of HiPPS was to prepare the Thai government officers with high performance and potential to develop and learn through the workplace as continual learning. The objectives of this research were 1) to evaluate the success in the HiPPS administration of the government departments, 2) to compare the opinions of the five sample groups about the success factors in the HiPPS administration, and 3) to investigate the problems in the use of HiPPS. The data were collected from five groups, 694 total samples from 42 government departments. The instruments were five rating-scale (1-5 level) questionnaires, in-depth interviews, and focus group interviews. Data was analyzed by ANOVA and the content analysis. The results indicated that overall, the average HiPPS administration of the government departments were fairly strength level in grade B ( X = 3.37).
Introduction
The Office of the Civil Service Commission (OCSC) serves as the secretariat of the Civil Service Commission and is the central agency in managing human resource and protecting merit system practices of the civil service. Furthermore, it evaluates and advances work quality, environment, and quality of life for government officers. This is to enable government officers to achieve their professional performance based on the principle of merit, good governance aiming at the benefit of the people and sustainable development of the nation (OCSC, 2005) . The High Performance and Potential System (HiPPS) was developed by the OCSC applied of knowledge from talent management (Jeffrey, 2004) and it was used in 65 government departments for five years. In present, the 323 HiPPS officers pass training formally. The main objective of HiPPS was to prepare the government officers with high work performance and potential for development and experience learning through the workplace learning strategies: job rotation, coaching, mentoring, job delegation, in-house training, center training, secondment, shadowing, joint training, short-term attachments, and discussion group (Ashton & Sung, 2002; Edwards & other, 2004) . Therefore, the government officers under HiPPS would progress in their career paths or become executives or experts, within a proper period of time which faster the government officers under regular human resource management system as the following in Figure 1 .
Objectives of the research
The main purpose of this study was to evaluate the overall results and the potential in administrating the HiPPS system of 42 government departments in which the HiPPS officers class 1-3 are working. The sub-objectives of the study were as follows: 1) to establish a criterion and evaluation approaches for both the overall results and the potential of the attended government departments in HiPPS administration; 2) to evaluate the success in the HiPPS administration of the government departments upon their potentials; and 3) to investigate the problems and difficulties found in the use of HiPPS, and offer the OCSC the recommendation for improving and developing HiPPS.
Method

Research design
This research was based on evaluation research. In the evaluation, the CIPP Evaluation Model and Associated Relationships with Program of Stufflebeam & Shinkfield (2007) and the Logic Model of Pankratz (2008) were employed to determine the success factors divided into 6 dimensions: Context, Input, Process, Product, Outcome, and Impact. The data collection method was operated by using the 360 Degree Feedback (Bartol & others, 1998) . The conceptual framework guiding this evaluation research is shown in Figure 2 .
Sample
The sample group consisted of five groups of samples, 694 total persons from 42 government departments, which are as follows: 1) the group of executives of the government departments, 45 persons; 2) the group of officers in personnel division, 49 persons; 3) the group of supervisors coaching HiPPS officers, 93 persons; 4) the group of HiPPS government departments, 122 persons; and 5) the group of general officers comprising at least five persons from each government departments, 385 persons.
Research Instruments
The instruments used for data collection are the following: 1) five-rating-scale questionnaires (1-5 level) with 74 questions for the supervisors (Cronbach's alpha coefficient = .815 -.956), 83 questions for the HiPPS officers (Cronbach's alpha coefficient = .892 -.953), and 84 questions for the general officers (Cronbach's alpha coefficient = .911 -.967), 2) structured interview with 34 questions for the officers in personnel division, and 3) semi-structured interview with 34 questions for executives.
Research Procedures
3.4.1 The evaluation framework was developed based on CIPP model and Logic model. The instruments were developed as self-assessment to quantify potential and performance in HiPPS administration in self-department.
3.4.2 The contents of total questionnaires were constructed from studying related theories and researches with strategy of new public management (OCSC, 2005) , human resource management (Clark, 1992; Mondy & Noe, 1996; Mondy, Noe & Premeaux, 1999) , HiPPS (OCSC, 2005) , workplace learning (Boud & Garrick, 1999; Ashton & Sung, 2002; Dulworth & Bordonaro, 2005) , and talent management (Jeffrey, 2004) . The reliability of the total instruments was .815 -.967. The corrected Item-total correlation was .299-.869.
3.4.3 The data were collected from five sample groups, by self-assessment for the supervisor, the HiPPS officers, and the general officer groups, individual in-depth interviews for the officer groups in personnel division, and focus group interviews for the executive groups in April -July 2010.
Statistical Analysis
The SPSS for windows was used in the descriptive statistical an analysis of the total data. The comparison among opinions of five sample groups was analyzed by One-way ANOVA. The qualitative data was analyzed by the content analysis. In evaluating the success in HiPPS administration of the government departments by the total scores obtained from the quantitative data. The government departments were ranged into eight levels upon their potentials. If the score shows between 1.01-1.50, the potential is under group grade D, very weakness meaning the HiPPS administration of that government department needs urgent improvement, (1.51-2.00 = grade D + , 2.01-2.50 = C, 2.51-3.00 = C + , 3.01-3.50 = B, 3.51-4.00 = B + , 4.01-4.50 = A), if the score shows between 4.51-5.00, the potential is under group grade A + , meaning the HiPPS administration of that government department is excellent.
Results
The quantitative results
4.1.1 Overall, most of the samples had the idea that the HiPPS administration of the government departments were fairly strength level (B) with the mean ( X ) of 3.37. When each group of samples was examined, the group of HiPPS officers and of supervisors coaching HiPPS officers were both found that the HiPPS administration of the government departments were good strength level (B + ) with the same highest mean of 3.53. The group of general officers evaluated the lower value of 3.37 which was considered fairly strength level (B). The group of executives evaluated the next lower value of 3.21 which was deemed fairly strength level (B). The group of officers in personnel division evaluated the lowest mean of 2.83 which was considered fairly weakness level (C + ).
4.1.2 Each government department, having evaluated the potential, it was found that all of 42 departments were between the fairly weakness level (C + ) and the good strength level (B + ) with the mean of 2.65 -3.87. The department with the highest value of 3.87 (B + ) was the Office of the Permanent Secretary, Ministry of Energy. The next lower department which was at the good strength level (B + ) comprised the Fiscal Policy Office, the Department of Mineral Fuels, and the Department of Lands with the mean of 3.85, 3.82, and 3.82 respectively. The lowest department was the Energy Policy and Planning Office with the mean of 2.65 ranked at the fairly weakness level (C + ). The second lowest departments were the Department of Fisheries, the Department of Land Transport, and the Department of the Comptroller General's with the mean of 2.81, 2.85, and 2.97 respectively ranked at the fairly weakness level (C + ) 4.1.3 In the comparison among the opinions of the five sample groups, there was statistically significant difference at .01 (F=17.682**) for the total group' perspectives about the success factors: Context, Input, Process, Product, Outcome, and Impact. Having considered the perspectives in each factors, there were also statistically significant differences at .01 (F=19.536**, 13.010**, 22.143**, 6.493**, 28.010**, and 6.211**). In the pair comparison analysis by Scheffe's method for the consideration of the difference and the agreement of the perspectives towards HiPPS administration between any two groups of samples, it was found that the group of HiPPS officers and of supervisors coaching HiPPS officers had the same perspectives both in each and overall success factors as the following in Table 1-2. 4.1.4 The potential evaluation regarding the six success factors of the 42 government offices was summarized as the following in Figure 3 .
The qualitative results
4.2.1 Data obtained from focus group interviews and in-depth interviews with the executives, the results were as follows. For the Context aspect, it was found that the government departments were in need of HiPPS in order to continually develop the HiPPS officers and to persuade them to stay in the bureaucratic system. For the Input aspect, there was a preparation only to some extent. That is, human resource management was not prepared to specifically support the use of HiPPS; in contrast, it was prepared for the overall image of an department. For the Process aspect, it was found that the departments placed importance on HiPPS as can be seen from the participation of executives in the HiPPS committee, such as the chairman of the HiPPS selection committee. Also, there were a mission assignment to the department's the personnel development unit and a follow-up on the progress of HiPPS administration. For the Product aspect, it was found that HiPPS was capable of substantially drawing the potential from the high performance officers, of attracting the HiPPS officers to stay in the bureaucratic system for some time, and of preparing the HiPPS officers to be the department's efficient executives in the future. For the Outcome aspect, the HiPPS officers were well accepted among colleagues and supervisors as an officer who had high work potential, especially as the one who obtained more outstanding change leading skills than other general officers. For the Impact aspect, it was found that HiPPS was still incapable of creating impact to the departments as much as expected, because there was a small number of HiPPS officers working in the department. With this reason, change and innovations were difficult to be created within a short period of time.
4.2.2 Problems and obstruction in HiPPS administration most found were as follows: lacking of cooperation from executives, existence of patronage system, lacking of definite HiPPS responsible unit, frequent change in HiPPS committee, incompetency of human resource management, negative attitude of increasing workload of the officers responsible for HiPPS, inattention of the human resource department, failure of accomplishment in the experience accumulation framework (EAF), lacking of job rotation, short duration of work learning period, a great deal of specific work, a small number of HiPPS officers, lacking of goals in performing upon HiPPS, lacking of coaching officers, lacking of officers applying for HiPPS as unqualified upon the selection criteria, lacking of cooperation from general officers as lacking understanding in HiPPS, lacking of work morale of the officers, inefficiency of communication within the department, and unutilization of knowledge gained from training.
4.2.3
The factors found to support the efficiency of HiPPS administration were acceptance of both executives and officers, positive attitudes towards HiPPS, emphasis on importance of HiPPS, supports for HiPPS administration, comprehension and teamwork of human resource management officers, preparedness in budget and information technology, being a large department, organizational cultures that value learning and hard work, being a department filled with modern knowledge, challenging work, efficient human resource development system, explicit career path, explicit and continuous HiPPS officers development plan, willingness of a coach in passing on new knowledge, job rotation, teamwork building, being uncommitted to only one individual, ability of HiPPS officers to build their own inner strength, complying with a clear EAF, goal setting and agreement making between HiPPS officers and coaches in order to undergo the self-development process together.
Recommendation for the OCSC
4.3.1 From the evaluation of the overall results and the potential in HiPPS administration, there should be an exchange of experience and knowledge in pairs between the government departments whose evaluation results were at the fairly strength level (B) and those whose results were at the good strength level (B + ).
4.3.2
The group of officers in personnel division rated the HiPPS administration as fairly weakness level (C + ) which was the lowest compared to the other groups of respondents. This means that the officers responsible for HiPPS still had quite negative attitudes. Moreover, in the qualitative research, some respondents had the idea that HiPPS was difficult to manage and that it caused more workload to the personnel affairs department. Therefore, the Office of the Civil Service Commission (OCSC) should hold the activities that boost incentives, positive attitudes, and self-esteem.
4.3.3
The HiPPS officers from the departments with adequate performance (C + ) should participate in group activities attended by several departments in order that knowledge and innovations can be reciprocally transferred. Alternatively, producing works for the organization should be one of the individual key performance indicators for the HiPPS officers.
4.3.4
The current number of HiPPS officers are not sufficient to cause change in the bureaucratic system; therefore, the criterion used in selecting officers eligible for HiPPS should be more flexible. That means there should be both central office and department criteria. The department should focus on an officer's work results and self-development. For example, the department should appoint weight to each success factor of the criterion by considering the department's necessity, vision, and mission, then use the total of the weighted scores in choosing the most eligible officers. As such, the department will have more opportunity to participate in the selected process.
4.3.5
The departments under HiPPS should generate more works and publicize them in a conference; thus, the transparency and the attempt to work for the society of the departments can be acknowledged in the social public. Accordingly, the state officers will be more acceptable and reliable to every section of society. Moreover, conducting public relations will results in gaining more supports from people and other related networks.
Discussion
In the comparison of the opinion among the five sample groups. It was found that the group of HiPPS officers and of supervisors coaching HiPPS officers had the same perspectives both in each and overall success factors which were good strength level (B + ) with the same highest mean of 3.53. In addition, it was found that the group of HiPPS officers and of supervisors coaching HiPPS officers had the same perspectives both in each and overall success factors: Context, Input, Process, Product, Outcome, and Impact. These findings also conform to study of the OSCS (2005) summarized that all of the group of HiPPS officers and of supervisors coaching HiPPS officers were the direct academic officers towards the experts, thus these groups would have more self-learning behavior and inspiration in good working. But, government officers in personnel division were academic supporting, thus they would be less alert. The detail of core competency found that the academic officers had to be higher performance than the academic supporting officers. In fact, the academic officers would make decision for complicated problem solving better by positive thinking. Therefore, HiPPS administration in their opinions was challenging job, complicated and not overloaded work, but built the strength of government offices. Thus, the opinion score of HiPPS officers and of supervisors coaching HiPPS officers were higher than of government officers in personnel division. In addition, the support factors related to strongly efficient HiPPS administration of the government departments. It was found that main factors were social support of the executives and general officers, positive attitudes, HiPPS officers acceptation, good teamwork of human resource officers, being a large department, learning organizational cultures, complicated challenging and complicated job, efficient human resource development system, explicit career paths, explicit and continuous HiPPS officer development plan, willingness of a coach in passing on new knowledge, job rotation, teamwork environment, being uncommitted to only one individual, ability of HiPPS officers to build their own inner strength, complying with a clear EAF. These factors would improve Thai bureaucratic system. This finding also corresponds with the concept of talent management in several countries to prepare the officers with high performance and potential for development and learning through the various action learning experience. (Schweyer, 2004; McGoldrick et al, 2005; Edwards, 2008; Malaysia Productivity Corporation, 2009 ; The Public Sector People Managers' Conference, 2010).
Conclusion
The purpose of HiPPS is to attract the talent officers, talent development and talent pool contribution in bureaucratic system. This findings, the most government departments had managed the HiPPS fairly strength level (grade B) which should achieve the goal of HiPPS by empowering of the OCSC continually. There should be the sharing of experience and knowledge by the learning conference among the executives, the supervisors, the officers in personnel division, the HiPPS officers, and general officers of the total government departments. The OCSC should hold the activities continually that boost incentives, positive attitudes, and self-esteem of very groups. In short term, the HiPPS officers can built the new product, innovation, creative of HiPPS officers increasing and continual. Finally, the general officers and executives will have confidence and positive attitude in HiPPS officers. 2) The department with complicated and challenging missions helped the officers gain many experiences. 2) The department needed to have an efficient personnel development system in order to maintain the high potential and outstanding officers in the department for a long time. Weaknesses 1) Job rotation did not last long, so the HiPPS officers could not truly gain experiences and specific skills.
2) The HiPPS officers still could not create innovations for the department. 
Evaluation Results by Supervisors
Strengths
1) The HiPPS officers were able to effectively perform the assigned tasks and finish them in a given time. They truly had high potentials.
2) The HiPPS officers were accepted by the executives and colleagues in that they had knowledge, ability, and human relations at work.
Weaknesses
1) The department lacked a management system and officers who were determined, considered, and seriously willing to manage HiPPS. 2) Accumulating knowledge by rotating jobs helped the HiPPS government officers perform self-development in that they encountered high challenging jobs and work closely with the department's executives.
1) The department lacked efficiency in preparing for the use of HiPPS.
2) Jobs rotation for knowledge accumulation of the HiPPS officers lacked efficiency, and in some department it was difficult to perform.
3) The HiPPS officers lacked serious preparations before entering the system. Con text I n pu t P ro cess P ro du ct Ou tcom e I m pact 
Evaluation Results by General Officers
